per cent could be readily distinguished from 0,lU per cent. The method of Shevky and Stafford (4) was used for the macro analyses of protein in bladder urine.
Reducing substances2 (5).
The accuracy of the ultramicro calorimetric method was re-examined by comparing its results with those obtained by the Shaffer-Somogyi macro method (6) in the analysis of 6 specimens of guinea pigs' and rats' blood plasma, The results of the two methods did not differ by more than 8 mgm. per 100 cc. and the average difference was 4 mgm. per 100 cc. Fluids containing more than 125 mgm. per 100 cc, were diluted previous to analysis, since full color developmetit in capillary tubes does not occur above this concentration and since the color becomes difficult to read accurately.
Analyses of volumes of tubule fluid less than 0.10 c.mm. and of blood plasma less than 0.15 c.mm, gave incomplete color development and the results of experiments in which such volumes were used have been omitted.
Heparin should not be used as an anticoagulant. In the experiments upon guinea pigs, the concentration in tubule fluid was compared with that of two specimens of blood plasma collected at the beginning and end of the experiment, their average being obtained by interpolation to the mid-point of the experiment.
Because the animals were eviscerated and a considerable interval of time separated the two plasma collections, the glucose concentration of specimen 2 averaged 40 mgm. per 100 cc:. less than specimen 1. This fall in glucose concentration diminished the accuracy of the average plasma value recorded in table 1, The fall was so marked following the injection of phlorhiain, that the eviscerated guinea pig could not be used for this type of experiment unless the hepatic circulation were left intact, a procedure too difficult for routine use and employed but once (expt. 31).
In the experiments upon rats, since evisceration was unnecessary, the blood glucose was quite constant, and comparison could be made with a single specimen of plasma obtained from the animal's tail at the mid-point of the collection.
The bladder urine formed by guinea pigs during the experiments had an average concentration of reducing substances of 0.06 per cent when analyzed by the ultramicro method, and 0.13 per cent by the Shaffer-Somogyi macro method, The greater part of these substances was not glucose for 6 of the same specimens, when analyzed for fermentable sugars, contained an average of only 0.019 per cent. The values for urine have been omitted from table 1 because of the presence of these non-fermentable reducing substances but they do not, apparently, appear within the proximal tubule in sufficient concentrations to affect analyses of fluids from this site, Creatinine
.
The procedure referred to as "method B" was used both for plasma and tubule fluid. In the preparation of protein-free filtrates of plasma we employed 1 volume of plasma, 0.5 of 10 per cent sodium tungstate, 8.5 of N/25sul-phuric acid. The accuracy of the method proved to be as previously described. The comparison between tubule fluid and blood plasma in guinea pigs was made less accurate by the rapid fall in plasma concentration (averaging 0.015 per cent) which occurred between collection of the two blood specimens; the plasma figure in table I was obtained by interpolation to the mid-point of the experiment. In rats the plasma concentration only changed an average of 0.003 per cent during the course of an experiment, and comparison was usually made with a single specimen obtained at the mid-point of the experiment.
Osmotic pressure (8) The results given  in table 1 show the number of micrometer scale divisions, each equivalent to 4.7~, by which a column of tubule fluid changed in length during 48 hours' equilibration in a glass capillary tube against heparinized blood plasma from the same animal. In each experiment a similar comparison was made between bladder urine and plasma, and a third (control) capillary was prepared in which all of the columns, were bladder urine. The results of this latter comparison, omitted from the table, show an average change in length of only 1.8 scale divisions-an insignificant difference. Fig. 1 . Each dot represents an experiment in which blood plasma of a rat or guinea pig was compared with sodium chloride solutions of known concentrations, The ordinates represent the number of micrometer scale divisions (each 4.7~) by which the 2 mm. column of plasma increased (+) or decreased (-) in length during 48 hour equilibration in a glass capillary tube.
In figure 3 the same results are plotted in terms of percentage differences between the fluids and plasma; this quantitative expression was obtained from a series of 11 control experiments in which columns of blood serum or heparinized blood plasma, collected from the vena cava, renal vein, or tail of normal or operated guinea pigs and rats, were equilibrated with sodium chloride solutions of known concentrations by precisely the same procedure.
The results show that 10 per cent differences are readily recognizable and that the osmotic pressure of plasma is approximately that of a 1.0 per cent NaCl solution.
They yield the curves shown in figure 1, reference to which enables the experimental results to be expressed as percentage differences, and they are so charted in figure 3.
In the experiments it was often necessary to use less than 0.2 c.mm, of tubule fluid; when this was the case similarly small amounts of bladder urine were used. When the difference in osmotic pressure between the two fluids being compared is less than 20 per cent, the resulting change in column length was found to be independent of the volume used; when the difference exceeds 20 per cent, the use of small volumes resulted in an osmotic pressure reading below the actual value. The great majority of the tubule fluid determinations
are therefore not open to objection on this score but the osmotic pressure of the bladder urine specimens has been underestimated. Chloride (9) .
The accuracy of the ultramicro method was re-examined in a series of 10 experiments on sodium chloride solutions, blood plasma and urine specimens. Each specimen was analyzed by both ultramicro and Eisenman (10) macro methods; the average difference between results by the two methods was 2.7 per cent, the maximum 4.9 per cent. The concentration in tubule fluid was usually compared with that of a single specimen of oxalated blood plasma obtained in mid-collection or at the end of the experiment.
Such comparisons are justifiable for, in 2 experiment+ blood specimens collected at one hour intervals showed a maximum difference of 1.6 per cent. Results are recorded in terms of milligrams of sodium chloride per 100 OC. and have been corrected for dissolved chromate and creatinine, the latter correction being only necessary in some experiments and then only in the case of bladder urine, The values reported for tubule fluid proved to be unaffected by preliminary precipitation with zinc hydroxide.
Blood plasma collected from the renal vein had the same concentration as that collected elsewhere.
Sodium,
An ultramicro calorimetric modification of the Butler-Tuthill (11) gravimetric method has been developed by Doctor Bott and will be described in a separate! publication.
Its accuracy is similar to that of the other methods employed in this investigation.
RESULTS.
The results of analyses upon 59 of the 92 specimens which have been collected appear in table 1 and figures 2 and 3. Thirty-three experiments have been excluded on the following grounds: site of collection could not be identified (eleven) or could only be identified as "a proximal convolution" (seven) ; no precautions ("block") against contamination of the collected fluid by fluid originating distal to the site of collection (six); more than one tubule punctured (five); inadequate fluid for accurate analysis (three) ; one additional experiment (B-46) will be mentioned in the text. The remaining 59 experiments have been carefully reviewed and are regarded as free from known technical fault; in each the block was adequate, the site of collection accurately determined,3 and the analysis acceptable. In the entire series of experiments, the average duration of the collection was 21 minutes and the average amount of fluid available for one or more analyses 0.27 c.mm.
We have adhered to the practice, employed in the amphibian experiments, of defining the site of collection in terms of fractions of total tubule length rather than in terms of millimeters from the glomerulus. The experiments in table 1 have been arranged in that order and the symbols in pig" = guinea, pig; LtG1o&J = glomerull;zs; -14F1.'1 = glomemlar 01" tubule fluid; "Rl." = blood plasma;
(IBUY? = bladder urine. In columns describing glucose analyses animals before the experiment, "P&r&in" means that the drug hals been administered to these %urmaI" that it has not been administered, Sodium analyses: Tubule fluid and blood Berum were analyzed for so&urn, in ex eriments 12 and 26; expresrsed as mgm.
Na per 100
cc., the concentrations in tubule fluid were 35@and 340, in serum 33.4 and w'; the fluid. serum concenttation ratios were therefore 1 AI6 aad l&02.
P
In these serum-analy~pl, as in those for-glucose, cre&nine and chloride in plasma, a correctien of 7 per cent has been added 80 that the red@ may appear in terma of plasma water, * The numera*or of the fracti-&pl in tti8 .colarnn iti the metiured distatice, in milIim&era, The figures in column 3 of the table will permit rearrangement of the data on the basis of absolute length.
Since a comparison is being made between a protein-free fluid and blood plasma, the concentrations in the latter should be reported on the basis of plasma water.
A plus correction of 7 per cent has therefore been added to the results of the plasma analyses.
No such correction is indicated in the case of osmotic pressure measurements (12). Protein.
Forty-one specimens of fluid from glomeruli and proximal tubules were tested for protein.
No protein was found in 25 specimens; the circumstances of the test were such that 8 of these would have been positive had they contained 0.03 per cent, 17 had they contained 0.08 per cent. Of this group two were collected from glomeruli and two from within I mm. of a glomerulus.
Sixteen specimens gave positive tests for protein; 14 of these contained less than 0.2 per cent and 9 less than 0.08 per cent. Twelve specimens of bladder urine, collected at the end of the experiments, contained an average of 0.17 per cent.
These results confirm the present belief that normal glomerular fluid contains either no protein or, at most, very small amounts.
They do not distinguish between these two alternatives, but they have the virtue of excluding any third possibility.
It was demonstrated that slight mechanical trauma to glomerular capillaries, far short of actual rupture, will make them permeable to gross amounts of protein.
Reducing substances.
The 22 experiments summarized in table 1 and figure 2 prove that glucose occurs in glomerular fluid in concentrations similar to those in blood plasma and is reabsorbed as fluid flows through the proximal tubule.
The site of glucose reabsorption is thus identical in these animals and in amphibia (16) and, as in amphibia, the process is practically completed by the first half of the proximal convolution.
The amount of glucose reabsorbed by the kidney tubules is not fixed but, like other aspects of renal function, is capable of variation.
It increases, for example, during moderate rises in plasma glucose concentration as the absence of glycosuria under these circumstances indicates. Two mechanisms might be concerned in such an increase of the reabsorptive process. As plasma concentration rises, fluid reaching the latter part of the proximal convolution, normally free of glucose, might now contain it and this portion of the convolution share in the reabsorption. Alternatively, larger amounts of glucose might be reabsorbed by the earlier part of the proximal segment.
In the present experiments this second alternative would seem to be demonstrable.
When collections from comparable levels of the tubule are examined (table 1, expts. 16 and 17,28 and 33) the tubule fluid/plasma ratios are seen to be very similar though the plasma glucose concentrations differ widely.
Unless large and fortuitous changes in glomerular filtrate volume occurred in these nephrons, the results prove. that the earlier parts In the single experiment ( In II experiments on rats, and 1 on a guinea pig, 200 mgm. of phlorhizin per kilogram were injected subcutaneously 30 minutes before the preparation was begun. The fluids, subsequently collected from portions of the proximal tubules, were analyzed for reducing substances and the results of these analyses appear in table 1 and figure 2. As has been believed, and demonstrated in amphibia (IS), the reabsorption of glucose by the proximal tubule is arrested.
If this alone occurred the concentration in tubule fluid would approximate that in blood plasma but, since it rises markedly above plasma concentration, some additional process must be involved.
Only two processes could be concerned; the first, an active secretion of glucose by the proximal tubule, does not merit consideration (16) ; the second is the reabsorption of fluid and this we believe the experiments to demonstrate.
The problem of fluid reabsorption has also been examined by determinations of exogenous creatinine.
In 18 experiments on rats and guinea pigs, following the subcutaneous injection of 300 to 500 mgm. of creatinine/kgm., fluid was collected from glomeruli and portions of the proximal tubules. The results of these analyses, and their comparison with plasma also appear in table 1 and figure 2. As was the case with glucose, the concentrations in tubule fluid rise markedly above those in plasma. In 4 experiments, both analyses were performed. on the same specimens of tubule fluid with the following results : The similarity between the results obtained by these two methods make it unnecessary to consider the possibility of creatinine secretion.4 The fluid/plasma ratios with this substance, as with glucose, may be attributed to the reabsorption of fluid.
4 It could be argued that some creatinine was secreted by the normal rat but that secretion was abolished by phlorhizin in these 4 experiments. Such an effect of phlorizin has been described in man (13) but it has not been reported in other mammals and an examination of table 1 does not suggest that phlorhizin has lowered the concentration ratio of creatinine in these experiments (expta. 35 and 36, 38 and 39). Simultaneous inulin and creatinine clearances have not been performed in rats but the similarity between these two measurements in other lower mammals (14) (15) is also acceptable evidence against the secretion of creatinine. The two series of experiments6 may then be considered together.
They demonstrate the reabsorption . of very large amounts of fluid by the proximal tubules of both animals. It will be observed that the concentration ratios rise more and more abruptly as fluid is collected further and further from the glomerulus.
This suggests that similar amounts of fluid are reabsorbed per unit of tubule length, for such a reabsorption would produce a progressively greater effect upon the concentration ratios as these ratios increase. The suggestion was tested by drawing the curves in figure 2 (see legend) and, since the data fit them, the suggestion may be accepted.
In rats about 12.5 per cent, in guinea pigs about 7.5 per cent of the fluid of glomerular filtrate is reabsorbed by each IO per cent of the first half of the proximal convolution.
The average concentration ratios, at a point half way down the proximal tubule, demonstrate that 60 out of each 100 cc. of glomerular fluid has been reabsorbed in rats, 40 out of each 100 in guinea pigs. It is technically impossible (1) to collect fluid from the end of the proximal convolution but it seems Draper to assume that the fluid reabsorption continues, though necessarily to a lesser extent in rats, throughout the second half of this segment.
The reabsorption of a total of 80 out of each 100 cc. of glomerular fluid, with a consequent concentration ratio of 4.0, would seem a conservative estimate. If this estimate be allowed, it follows that only 18 or 19 cc. of fluid need be reabsorbed by the entire loop of Henle and distal convolu~ tion to account for the concentration ratios observed in the bladder urine of these animals. This predominance of the proximal tubule in fluid reab-q sorption was not anticipated.
It is the reverse of the situation which has been demonstrated in amphibia (16). It supports the prescient suggestion of Homer Smith (17) that "a great part of the water might be reabsorbed in the proximal tubule."
It is pertinent to inquire the effect of changes in the volume of glomerular filtrate upon this fluid reabsorption, for the question constantly arises in studying the rble of the glomerulus in diuresis. When glomerular filtrate increases, does the tubule continue to reabsorb the same amount of fluid as previously or does it reabsorb the same percentage of the fluid now 5 Two experiments are selected for special mention.
The effect of phlorhixin in abolishing glucose reabsorption was shown particularly well in experiment B-42, omitted from table 1 because the site of collection was not accurately determined. Two collections were made from the same site in the same proximal tubule; the first, previous. to the intravenous injection of phlorhizin, showed a fluid /plasma ratio of 0.48; the second, after the injection, a ratio of 1.42. Experiments 40 and 18 illustrate well the increasing concentration ratios of fluid collected at increasing distances from the glomerulus; two collections were here made from the same proximal tubule; in the first, 43 per cent of the distance from glomerulus to loop of Henle, the ratio was 1.88; in the second, 24 per cent of the same distance, it was 1.54. A drawing of this nephron appears in figure 4.
WALKER,
BOTT, OLIVER AND MACDOWELL reaching it in greater amounts? In the present experiments the percentage rather than the amount of reabsorption remained constant; fluids descending the tubule at very different rates ("rates of collection")
showed very similar degrees of concentration (table 1, expts. 35 and 38). This observation applies only to the site of experimentation: early proximal tubule. It dues not imply that the same percentage reabsorption would persist in the presence of higher rates of glomerular filtration, but it serves as another example of the adaptability of tubule activity which was noted in connection with glucose reabsorption.
The validity of using these concentration ratios in tubule fluid to measure fluid reabsorption may be examined by inquiring what demands they make upon the rate of glomerular fluid formation. To supply the amounts of creatinine and glucose found in tubule fluid, glomeruli in guinea pigs must have formed an average of 1.00 c.mm. of fluid/hr. (7 expts.) with a maximum of 1.37, and in rats 1.96 c.mm./hr. (17 expts.) with a maximum of 3.76? These demands are reasonable, for fluid has actually been collected from a guinea pig glomerulus at the rate of 1.1 c.mm./hr. and from very close to a rat glomerulus at 3.3 c.mm./hr. . It may seem that a more direct way of measuring fluid reabsorption than the use of concentration ratios would have been to compare the amounts of fluid collected from various levels of the proximal tubule. The technical difficulties involved in making these measurements, and the improbability of the assumption that glomeruli in different animals are forming fluid a;t similar rates, diminish the significance of this procedure. Nevertheless a general trend in the anticipated direction appears when the experiments are grouped according to the sites of collection; this trend is sufficiently definite in the experiments on rats to confirm the proof that considerable fluid is reabsorbed in the proximal convolution: Additional information as to the character of this fluid reabsorption is obtained by an examination of the osmotic pressure estimations.
6 When the amounts of fluid formed per glomerulus per hour are calculated from the bladder urine analyses In these experiments, the average, in 17 guinea pigs, was 1.3 and in 17 rats, 2J c-mm. The data are imperfect for the procedure was not designed for the performance of clearance experiments, but they may be regarded as supporting evidence for the above results.
Incidentally, since they are computed on the basis of all glomeruli being in constant activity, their agreement with the results from single nephrons constitutes evidence against intermittence.
(See also (1, p. 569).) Osmotic pressure. The osmotic pressure of fluid from glomeruli and the proximal tubules of rats, guinea pigs, and an opossum was directly compared with that of blood plasma in 21 experiments.
The results, recorded in table 1 and figure 3, show substantial identity between the two fluids. Eight additional experiments gave similar results but are omitted because the sites of collection were not accurately determined.
These results are analogous to those which have been described in the case of amphibia (8 amounts of fluid, thus remain in osmotic equilibrium with blood plasma,? it must be concluded that the reabsorbed fluid is isosmotic with plasma. Three specimens were collected from the distaE convolutions of rats under 7 The statement must be qualified to this extent; the fluid is certainly not hypertonic to blood plasma, but a number of the experiments suggests that it is slightly hypotonic.
In all but 2 experiments the difference is scarcely beyond the error of the method but, if it be accepted as valid, indicates that these fluids have an osmotic pressure about 5 per cent less than that of plasma. In 2 experiments (17 and 39) the difference is far outside any error in the method and both tubule fluids are definitely hypotonic to blood plasma. No technical errors were recognized.
It may be significant that the bladder urines in these 2 experiments have lower osmotic pressures than the great majority of such specimens. The arrow shows point of entrance, solid black drops circumstances which prevented contamination by fluid from the collecting ducts (table 1, expts. 57 to 59). Two of these specimens (and one additional specimen which was collected without this precaution) had osmotic pressures definitely below those of blood plasma, being approximately equivalent to an 0.8 per cent sodium chloride solution ( fig. 1) . In both cases the osmotic pressure of bladder urine was well above that of blood plasma.
More data are required before any conclusions may be drawn, but if the low osmotic pressures of these tubule fluids be attributed to an active reabsorption of chloride and the high osmotic pressures of the bladder urines to a reabsorption of pure water (as distinct from fluid), then it would appear that the site of chloride reabsorption must be proximal to that of water.
It has been customary to think that the site of water reabsorption, and of the increased osmotic pressure consequent upon it, lies in the loop of Henle. All three of these fluids had traversed the loop of Henle and yet did not show any increase in osmotic pressure.
Two of them (expts. 57 and 59) may have traversed this loop with abnormal rapidity, but insofar as they permit a suggestion it must be that the site of water reabsorption is in the late distal tubule or even in the post-distal connecting tubule rather than in the loop of Henle.
Chloride and sodium.
Since the fluid remaining in the proximal tubule is as has been stated, in osmotic equilibrium with blood plasma, it had been anticipated that the chloride concentration of the two fluids would be the same. On the contrary, proximal tubule fluid proved to possess a distinctly higher chloride concentration than did plasma.
This difference is demonstrated by the 14 experiments presented in table 1 and figure 3, and is supported by 3 additional experiments in which the site of collection was not accurately determined. It is interesting to recall that a similar difference between the chloride concentrations of proximal tubule fluid and plasma are oil and the cross-hatched sphere in drawings 5 and 6 is a droplet of mercury. Magnification 23X. I. Hypertrophied guinea pig nephron from experiment 2, Site of collection, glomerular.
3. Normal guinea pig nephron from experiment 16. Site of collection 22 per cent down the proximal convolution.
3. Hypertrophied nephron from phlorhizinixed rat. Two experiments, 18 and 40, were completed on the one tubule, Experiment 18, site of collection 24 per cent and experiment 40, 39 per cent down the proximal convolution* 4, Hypertrophied nephron from the phlorhinized rat of experiment 45. Site of collection 47 per cent down the proximal convolution.
8. Hypertrophied nephron from rat of experiment 35. Oil and mercury used to block the lumen, Site of collection 40 per cent down the proximal convolution.
6. Hypertrophied nephron from the rat of experiment 59. Qil and mercury used to block the lumen. Site of collection 25 per cent down the distal convolution. was suspected in amphibia (8). There, the difference was so small in degree as to make its significance open to doubt.
Here, it is altogether definite. Expressed as sodium chloride, the average concentration in tubule fluid is 0.870 per cent (0.7 to 0.986), the average in plasma 0.639 per cent (0.596 to 0.677). The fluid/plasma concentration ratio reaches an average of 1.40 in the first third of the proximal tubule and remains at that point without further increase throughout the second third of this segment. The most logical explanations of these events is that chloride appears in glomerular fluid in concentrations appropriate to an ultrafiltrate of blood plasma, is concentrated in the early proximal by the reabsorption of a nearly chloridefree fluid, and is maintained at this concentration by the reabsorption in the later proximal tubule of a fluid containing approximately I.4 times the chloride concentration of plasma.
The presence of a chloride concentration averaging 0.870 per cent in proximal tubule fluid is not, in itself, inconsistent with the recorded osmotic pressure determinations, for they indicated the fluid to be in equilibrium with blood plasma and therefore to possess a pressure close to that of a LO per cent sodium chloride solution. It does, however, imply the absence of some other of the osmotically active constituents of plasma, unless the unlikely explanation of a depression of osmotic activity be considered. Ignoring this latter possibility, the most probable deficit would be in the bicarbonate ion. We have as yet no direct evidence that bicarbonate is reabsorbed and no quantitative determinations of pH have been made on tubule fluid; but the concentration of the sodium ion, in the two tubule fluids in which it was measured (table 1, expts. 12 and 26), was insufficient to cover in the one instance more than 40 per cent, in the other instance any, of the normal bicarbonate concentration of plasma in addition to the chloride demonstrably present in the tubule fluids. It may be observed that fluids of this general type, in osmotic equilibrium but electrolyte disequilibrium with blood plasma, are present elsewhere in the body, notably in the intestinal tract, eye, and central nervous system.
The majority of the bladder urine specimens in these experiments were hypotonic to blood plasma in respect to chloride. Some further portion of the nephron must therefore reverse the concentration ratio of the proximal segment and preferentially reabsorb the chloride ion.
8 This explanation cannot be stated as a fact until the chloride concentration of glomerular fluid has been proven identical with that of plasma. This demonstration has been made in amphibia (9) but not in the present experiments.
It is favored by observing that the 4 fluids with lowest concentration ratios were collected from the first third of the tubule.
It is opposed by a single analysis of glomerular fluid (unlisted expt. I3-46) which showed a fluid/plasma ratio of HO; this fluid was collected at the abnormally slow rate of 0,12 c.mm./hr. and we do not feel that its analysis deserves credence until more data are available. Occasional glomeruli, in guinea pigs, and certain portions of the proximal and distal tubules in a variety of mammals, are accessible to observation on the kidney surface during life. Fluid can be collected from these units in sufficient amounts to permit quantitative analysis and the precise site of the collection can be identified.
A series of experiments are reported in which the composition of fluid thus collected has been compared with that of blood plasma in respect to protein, reducing substances before and after phlorhizin, exogenous creatinine, osmotic pressure, chloride and sodium.
The analyses indicate that glomerular fluid, entirely or nearly free of protein, contains reducing substances and creatinine in concentrations similar to those existing in plasma water.
Within the proximal convolution, all of the reducing substances and at least two-thirds of the fluid are reabsorbed.
This fluid reabsorption is an isosmotic process, accomplished without producing any increase in osmotic pressure of the fluid remaining within the tubule; it is not, however, a purely passive reabsorption of unchanged glomerular fluid for the chloride concentration of tubule fluid increases to a level 1.4 times that obtaining in blood plasma. The existence of this increased chloride concentration apparently requires that bicarbonate be preferentially reabsorbed by the proximal tubule, but the point has not yet been directly examined. The tentative conclusions, drawn from a small number of the paper.
of experiments with distal tubule fluid, are stated in the body (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
